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We receiveso many inquires as to the la
aoxr dim the circulat ioo of newspapers, th
we fand it necessary to pohttsn ine iotiowiug
summary, which will coverall the questions)
that have been addressed to ut .

1 . Subscribers are considered wishing to
continue their subscription.

2. If subscribers ordering thediseontinance
their periodicals may continue to send

them until all arrearages are paid.
3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take

their periodicals from the office to which they
are directed, they are held responsible till
they have settled their bill, and ordered them
discontinued.

4. If subscribers move to other places
without informing the publishers, and the
papers are sent to the former direction, they
are held responsible.

5. The courts have decided that refusing
take papers from the office, or removing

and leaving them uncalled for, is prima fade
evidence of intentional fraud. .

6. Any person who receives a newspaper
and makes use of It, whether he has ordered

or not, is held Inlaw, to be a subscriber
and must pay for it.

POSTAL INFORMATION.
Letters go to any part of the United States

for three cents per half once, if prepaid.
Unpaid letters are sent to the Dead letter

office at Washington.
Letters weighing over an ounce, and pre-

paid a single rate, are forwarded to their des-

tination, and the balance due collected on
doll very.

City letters most be prepaid two eents per
half ounce.

Books. Postage on books, not exceeding
four ounces in weight 4 cents.

Each additional four ounces or fraction
thereof 4 cents.

Newspapers, Newspapers sent from the
office of publication may be prepaid at the
following rates per quarter :

Dailies, 35 cts. per ijr.
Weeklies, 5 f "
Monthlies, (not over 4 oz) 3 "
Quarterlies, 1 " "
Miscellaneous Matter. On unsealed circu-

lars, maps, prints, engravings, music, cards,
photographs, types, cuttings, roots, seeds,
ice. , on one package to one address, prepaid.
not exceeding four ounces 2 cents ; over four
and not exceeding eight ounces. 4 cents.
The weights of packages is limited to thirty-tw- o

ounces.
Money Orders. Money can beisent to any

part of the country with absolute safety, by
obtaining a Money Order, for which fees
are ;

On not less than $1, and not over $20, 10
cents-Ove- r

$20 and not exceeding $50, 25 cents
Mo order issued tor less than si, or more

than $20.
Sundry Itemes It costs 15 cents extra

besides the regular postage to register a let
ter. S

Stamps cut out from Stamped Envelopes
are not allowed to be placed upon other let
ters.

Insure Your Life,
IN THE

EQUITABLE LIFE
Assurance Society

(cf N. Y.)
I

Asset! $31,000,000,

Income $9,000,000.

Dividends Declared Annually.

Canvassing Agents wanted. Apply to

J. ALLEN BROWN,
Gen'l. Agent.

pie your nouses,

FURNITURE, and
MERCHANDISE.

The Imperial (of London) Lon &

Lir & Globe, (of London,) Under-

writer's Agency (N. Y.), Franklin
(of Phila.), Georgia Home (of Golum

bus, Ga.), and Old North State (of

Warrenton, N. C.) are all represented by

J. ALLEN BROWN,
Agent

FERTILIZERS.

Pur Peruvian Guano, Sal Pacific
Guano, Navassa Guano, Baugh's
Raw-Bon- e Phosphate, and "No.

L .,f T 1L"jao' "ft
ordered at any time. Farmers will do well

i;
by Engaging what they want at once

Tlme 6iven to Prtie8 &S undoubted

security, or lien on crops.

J. ALLEN BROWN,

Office No. 2, Granite Row

at At well's Hardware Store
Salisbury, N. C Aug. 28, lS73-t- f.

1874. NOW READY. 1864

37 7X3 AS. OF PUBLICATION
Turner's N. C. Almanac for 1874 is the lar

gest valuable Almanac published in
the State!

For Sale by
McNEELY A WALTON, Merchant.

AiL &0bury,N.C

This sweet, and wonderful poem m out
searching for an author. J

" She is dead !" they said to him. "Come
way :

Kiss her and leave her thy love is clay F
They smoothed her tresses of dark brown hair :

On her forehead of stone they laid it fair ;
of

Over her eye which gazed too much.
They drew the lids with a gentle touch ;

With a tender touch they closed up well
The sweet, thin lips that had secrets to tell ;

About her brown and beautiful face
They tied her veil and her marriage lace,

And drew on her white feet the white silk
shoes,

Which were the whitest, no eye could choose !

And over her bosom they crossed her hands, to
"Come away," they said, "God understands 1"

And there wis silence, and nothing there
Bat silence, and scents and egiantere,

And jasmine, and roses, and rosemary, it

And they, said "As a lady should lie, lies
she."

And they held their breath as they left the
room

With a shudder, to glance at its stilln and
gloom.

But he who loved her two well to dread
The sweet, the stately and beautiful dead ;

He lit his lamp and took his key
And turned it. Alone again he and she,

He and she ; but would not speak,
Though he kissed, in the old place, the quiet

cheek. -
He and she ; yet she would not smile.
Though he called her the name she loved

erewhile.
He and she still she did not move
To any passionate whisper of love.

Then he said, "Cold lips and berast without
breath,

Is there no voice ? no language of death ?

"Dumb to the ear and still to the sense,
But to heart and soul distinct, intense.

"See now ; I will listen with soul, not ear,
What was the secret of dying, dear ?

"Was it the infinite wonder of all
That you ever could let life's flower mil ?

"Or was it the greater marvel to feel
The perfect calm o'er the agony steal ?

"Was the miracle greater to find how deep
Beyond all dreams sank downward that sleep ?

"Did life roll back its record, dear ?
And show, as they say it doest, past things

clear 7 y
"And was it the innermost heart of the bliss ?
To find out so, what a wisdom love is ?

"Oh, perfect dead I Oh, dead most dear I

I hold the breath of my soul to hear 1

"I listen as deep as to horrible hell,
As high as to heaven, and you do not tell ;

"There must be pleasure in dying, sweet,
To made you so placid from head to feet.

"I would tell you, darling, if I were dead,
And 'twere yonr hot tears on my brow shed,

"I would say, though the angel of death had
laid

His sword on my lips to keep it unsaid.

"You should not ask vainly, without streaming

Which of all death's was the chiefest surprise ;

'The very strongest and saddenest thing
Of all surprises dying must bring."

Ah, foolish world I Oh, most kind dead 1

inougli he told me, who will believe it was
said?

Who will believe what he heard her say.
With the sweet, soft voiee, in the dear old way ?

"The utmost wonder is this : I hear,
And see you, and love you, and kiss you dear

"And am your angel, who was your bride,
And know that though dead l have never

died."

WHAT may one always have his pock- -

ett filled with, even when they are empty 1

Holes.
To make winter short, give a ninety

day note, without grace, right away.
March will then come round before yon
know ft

Thi Detroit Free Press says; "St.
Louis it talking of widening her principal
atieeta at a heavy cost. It was always a
wonder to ua how three St. Louia women
could pat their feet down in any one street
at once.

Ax undecided fellow courted a lady for
twenty-eigh- t years and then married her.
She turned out a perfect virago, but died
in two years after the wedding. "Now,"
taid he. in a self congratulating tone, "see
what I have escaped by a long coutt-ship.- "

The first thing a young man does when
he tees a friend with a new bat on is to
take it off and serenely try it on his own
head. When a young lady sees ono of
her acquaintances with a new bonnet, she
just lifts up her nose and serenely wonders
"where the thing got that fright from."

Mr. Jenkins playfully remarked to
his wife that in her he possessed five falls.
"Name them, my love." "Yon are beau-
tiful, dutiful, youthful, faithful and an
armful." You have the advantage of me,
my dear." "How so, my precious." "I
have but one fool" Mr. Jenkins made
no tanner inquiries."

"Hqw is it that you came home from
your party so early last night, Susan I
Didn't you enioy yourselt ? Susan
"ies ma am, dqi me young man as iuk
me hin to supper insulted me." Mistress

"Inanltrrl vnn Ftnann f Whv wlmt rlirl
he sayf Susan "Yes ma'am. He asked
if my program was full, and I'm sure I
neverad nothing but a sandwich and a
glass jof lemonade, so I came away home."

ft i
"I've known many a church to die

'cause it didn't give enough, but I never
knowed a church to die 'cause it gave too
much. Dey don't die dat way. Brederen,
has any of you knowed a church to die
'cause it gavo too much T If yon do,, jest
let me' know, and I'll make a pilgrimage
to dat church, and I'll climb by de soft
light of de moon to its moss-covere- d roof,
and iyi stand dar and lift my hands to
heaven and say, "Blessed are de dead dat
dieiade Lord.'"

After nearly twenty five years' expe-rifMi- cl

of a ornhibitorv law. and seven or
eigbtyeats trial ot a si ite police specially
to enixct' ii, ineic ure at una nour in the
city of Boston three thousand places where
liquojs are illegally sold.

RADWAVS READY RELIEF
CURES THE WORST PAINS

In from One to Twenty Minutes.
NOT ONE HOUR

iter rea ' In this advert weaent aaad any on
suffer wrru pant.

r.ADWAY-- 8 READY RELIEF 18 CTRR FOB
EVBRY PAl".

It was the first and t

The Osaly Pain Remedy
that lntant'v rtop tbe mot exerncUTrns- - pains, allart
Inflammations and cbrw CMWllurM. whether of the
baasra. i 'lunar a. Bosrais. or other glands or organ, by
one application.

IN FROM OXE TO TWBXTT X IXCTRS.
n ma'ter ho rtnlewt nr rrrrnetarwSr the pain the
KliKl'Jf ATH'. Bed riiJ'len. lniirrn. Crippled. Nervous,
Neuralgic or proai rated with dleaaif ma; suffer,

RAD WAY'S READY RELIEF
"WILL AFFORD INTAWT EASE.

nrrLAXu aiiiw ok ms Kirvssva
INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER

INFLAMMATION OP THK ROWBLS.
CON lBTlO OF THE LCKGS.

SORB THROAT, DIFFICULT (?EATniN
PALMTATION Of THE HEART.

HYS.Eiui.a, lajLir, uiritiKKiA.
CATARRH. INFLUENZA.

HEADACHE. TOOTHACHE.
KKURAT-OIA- . RIIEVMATISM.

COLD CHILLS. AOt'E CIIII.IA
The apnlicatin n M!i it end v HHIeflo tin pert nr

parts Alter the palu ord fflcultv exists will afford eae
ami Com (cart.

Twenty drops In htl'a tamblrr of wurrr will in a few
m mieti's crre CF. MfS. Sf ASMS. SOUK KToAClf
11 K ARTHURS, MCKj I1KHQJIE, DIARRHOEA.
DVSE.VTI-.RV- . fOUi'. m.ND IN THK SOWBLS,
and all INTERNAL FAIN.

Traveler "hould nlv earrv a brttle of Had.
wavy' Rrady Kcll.f all ihe.ni. A lew dope
wmer will .r nt slfknes er palif from rbanrr mt
woer. It Is detier than French Uroudr or Bluer a a
stimu'taut i

FifVESt ATT AGITE.
FEVER AND OtE core.! for SPv cenfa. There tl

not a reinndiai aon: in jhU ntld tnm will rare Feres
and Ane, nai uli otlier SIr. .. Ril..n. Mrier,
TvnlittkL VeUovr. and other iVver-laSI- wi bv RAt-yr.-

.? I'fl.LI o oulek at RAUWAT i KE.tDY Ei. J.L.tr. rm cent per ltie.

HEALTH ! BEAUTY ! 5

8THONO AND PCRR BTCH 9W)Viin "2E
OF FT.KSH AN! VriUJ'IT- -. I K r. KktN A:
BEAUT! i'L" Li I uHI'Lti -- i. E!0ilHfc TO AlX.

SarsauarLliaa MW
THI CRIAT ELOCO PU1IFIER.
HAS MAnE THE MOST JeTnNIsnrNfl CURES: SO

QUICK. St) RAFfD ARK THE CIIANdES, THK;hy underi;:, i nukr tub jnki.i KM K

f THIS TRCL'i' UOXDERtLL .Mt.i.li'iNE,
THAT

Everj Daj Iiicrcaio ia Flesh

asfl. f t is Ssca aM Fell
Eeerr !rn of fhc PASAPAEILLIAS? RERC'L- -

rSNTi'mumiiuictttvatl'-..'!):!- ! H o liiiMul, Sweat. ITnne.
BI it'lier Fluiit 4.1 J y. y- of :?.c h.vstem the ehrur or

lite, inr tt rvir t!.c wt-iu- of he Ifidv with uew and
wintid malvriaL SrroTnU. fivpiiina. Conntriptinn.
ilandular iliscrfc. Wler l tbo tbMat. Month. Tu-

mors. Jtodtr i't theC.luitdiUiil "(tier the .rrteni.
--rire Eyrs. Stsjmtl'rVt'.i duclmrK.- - trotn .It.- Ear ami

'he vroiTt units of Skm flkHSft-- e. Erunionv Fever
ire-- . IV.r.i Worn: Suit Rheum ErvH'lfta.
4cno. BtacK Sj. it, Viirni i:t lite Kie!i. Tninur'. Cnn-jftr- s

in tiio 'Womh. and nl! wraki'iiimr and tmiuftil
Ni-- .t .SweHls, tior Spcrni an.l all wastes of

the Hfo nricip'.o am wiihtn tlio cnnstfre r&ttgt of this
wonder of Moilont tNtetnWr-- . ami a fern- - davs' ue will
rov t Hi; v perssai mirnt it f- r cither f Lueae forms oi

it i'uit-n- ' power l. curt- - thein.
Ii t'ip ) ii..ii(, dally rfrtMced by the wastes

1t:d .i.i,u:t,l.:.ii that ti .intl.tu.ill. ir'tf rrw hut. in:c-c- ;t

ll a ttMlf t! ' xr:;: .. mtrr'?rAir the um(
wira if w mtsi'Tu:! n:ido ir mi b"?.iiiivtriooii and .hht
.. VRII.LI AN v. i'.l and doe ticcure a euro

'A artajii; f--.r ihi.t rxtede comtnence Ihl
ork nf ;.nl Vatiofl. an sn jreedfMh 'UminMilinr the
rof r :uair tri; im rapid. au.l every day

:ncMitIen wit? iftil' ,ino'f tfr.minrlie.toi nidtroitcvr,
tltc IimkI isat!wi I'l'l'i'i", uppelitt ltn)i.viny , ftud Rush
.:;i.l w?i.T (iir.rrtiut);.

Not on (7 dr ins SAaaJtNPiLLtas Ecot.vict excel
All :ui'V 11 rtrnLal &c:i: in t leci'.oof tibfuniic Rcro.
liitnhs, Ijrii i!rti:Ki:il, end ttia. disbsej; but It is ttu
only cun; ut
Kidney Z'ttaducr Complaints,
rv !:"! WnrnhdHf -- . Crave!, niiitte, PmpTy,
' 'ti;i;V? 1.1 V. iitui nctieeof Unit,-- . Kritthi's Uls--
j.--o. A turn ;.ui i r.i.i in ail vtisa wbere there ar.i

iek ,1s -- 1 pwiM. or iho wsta . i . mirk, ciniidr. mixed
w 11 iiViiu s !,kc ii'.' whiit "fun n.":. nr ihreadu llkn
.. 'i:e ia. hi-i- - 'i i:irln,l. dark. tMi nitpinr.

ivH--i. :'ii. I .vliiic honc-ilui- u tl' piil.s. ami , lira thi-r- is
if - i nf, i.nriii - wlifi, in Itw wnter. and

1 j .1 1.1 Uj at ... , :' iliv : aUAij iIm Lotus.

Tstmov ff 11 Yrars9 Growth
Cural bj 11 ul way's insolvent.

CI?. RADVAY'Q

PeriiCtfOiiiiivt&EspiatiBEPills

funvriir.i rvciiia'.c iiru. mid Mr ii.'iln'ii. Ka.l- -

wuv sriu. nir ii-- -i urv m .hi uiirucr . ine nfuniscli,
I.iv. r. Hnwr s, KiJm K, lllmlilrr. Nirvnus lL?a'.Iiiail.icti. t.'otutipiti!'!i. In.llzction. Dys
j- -: .:. Bi.l"mnS Billoim Fever. Inflaiiiinm Ion im
Kwt'K l'i!-- , B'ld all ! TimgrsiM urn ( Mm IicenuU

Wnrrn!el toeff.t i & po-4-i rn euro. I'nrrlT
Vi'e!h1,cunLiu:ii:i uo tsMtstrf, luiut-ralsu- r deleteri-
ous :rvi-- .

A lew doi of T.AnTTATS TTT.LS will free the srs-le- m

irom s.11 iIk-- above n:im.. ilisorUera. Price. eeiits
p. r Box. KOMI HV lntUOl-T.-- l rS

UK ai " KAi.SK AND TKUE.' Rend one letter
tausp to R a Imva Y a 00.. No SI Warren 8t, New

Tor Information worth thousands wUl be sent you.

Iron in the Blood

MAKES THE YEAK STRONG.

T7:c Peruvian Syrup, a Protect-
ed Solution of the Protoxide ofIron, is r,o combined art to have
the character of an ailment, as
easily digested ami assiwiltUed
with the blooil as the simplest
food. It increases the qmintUit
of Nature's tyr'k Vitalizing
Agent', Iren blood, and
ettrcs athonnnit H!.,'' simply
by Totting no, Invigorating and
Vitalising the System. The en-
riched and vitalized bood per-
meates every part of the botly,
repairing damages and waste,
searching out mo)bid secre-
tions, and leaving nothing fordisease to feed upo:i.

This IS the secret, ef the won-
derful success of tlti i remedy incuring Dyspepsia, IAver Com-
plaint, .Dropsy, Chvouic Diar-
rhoea, Boils, KervouaAffections,
Cliiils cikI Fevers, Humors,
Dns of GfWKiiUtf ioaJ Vicor.
Disons of tiQi KiUney. and
BladrfeV.1 feStiafe romplnlnts,
and al lit'Oca ipHriainatiug ina bad state of the blood, or ac-
companied b'l dcltlXtf.il or a lozo5aidenergizing ; cjfex us c t fol-
lowed by corresponding reac-
tion, hut arc jtennnuent, infu-sing strength, Wplr. tnul new
We ini'JLlUI jtarts of the. rystem,rtif building r: an Iron Con- -

uy znc ...c o$ 4.n.i , meily, ji'omweak, stcttn, rrtrf,-rrr- rr creature:;. fi s!:-c.;g- , healthy, aitdhappy men and women; andinvalids cannot reasonably liesitaie to give it a trial.
Sec that each bottle has PERU-

VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass,
yampbjota .

SETH W. F0WLE k SONS, Proprietors,
So. 1 Milton Place,

Sold t Didooiiti qiiiiaut.

$10 to $20 whday. Agents wanted every
bt.ere Particulars free. A

H. Blair A Co f. Louis, Mo.
Nov. 6 1878- -t

1? IREr INSUBANCE
vVmL. COMPANY,

OF RICHMOIVD, VA.

Assetts, 1st January, 1 873, $472,867.23

XllMi Annual

Participating FoOici 68.

Farm Property a Specialty.
P. si I

DR. H. O. DAVIDSON, Prea.aent.

JORDAN N. MARTIN, Vice-Preside- nt

E. NEISWANGER, Secretary.
j

So B. JO E8 General Agent.
J. ALLEN BROWN, of Salisbury,

Canvassing Agent.
LEWIS C. HANES, of Lexington,

Local and travelling Agent.
May 22, ly.

BANK OF STATESVILLE
I 14.CUABTXa UNDKa AOT OP TBS OBNBBAL AS8KMBLT

OF NOBTA CAROLINA.

Authorized Capital, 8500 000

THIS BANK has been organized under the

Laws of the State, and all the requirements

complied with.

Deposits received subject to Check, and when

special arrangements are made Certificates of

Deposit will be issued payable with interest si
the rate of 8 per cent.

Executors, Administrators, Guardians, or
others holding money in Trust, are authorized

by law to deposit in this Bank.
T ft

Highest price paid for Gold and Silver

Coin and Old Bank Bills; and General

Banking Business transacted.

REVENUE STAMPS FOR SALE.

SaML. McD. TATE, Pbesidbbt.
R. F. SIM0NT0N, Caher.
Statesville, N. C, Aug. 21, l873-3mo- s.

Ihe only Reliable Gift Distribution in the
Conn try !

$75,000 00
ZW VALXTABZtB OITTI !

2 0 BE 1)1 STIIIB UTED IN
L. 0. SINE S

166 REGULAR MOSTHLY

Gift JUNTFRPRKF
To be drawn Monday, Feb. 23rd, 1874.

TWO GRAND CAPITALS OP
$ 5,000 EACH DT GREEBACKS !

Two prizes 81 .000 1
rSix prizes 4500 V Each in GRFPTCRA PITB
Ten prizes $100 j

1 Horse A Buggy, with Silver-mounte- d

Harness, worth !$t00
One r ine-tone- d Rosewood Piano, worth $560!

len family Sewing Machines, - worth $100
eacat
Five Gold Watches & Chains worth $100 each !

FJVe Gold American H
Ten Lidies Gold Hunting WatrhM UrtK
S100 Each 1

1000 Odd and Silver Lever Hunting Watcket,
wtrtk from $20 to $300 each.

Geld Chains, Silver-war- e. Jewelry Ac., Ac.

r of Gifts, 15,00.
Tickets Limited to 75,000.

AGENTS WANTED to .Sell Tickets,
to whom Liberal Premiums will be paid.
Single Tickets $1; Six Tickets $5; Twelve

Tickets $10 ; Twenty-fiv- e Tickets $20.
Circulars containing a fall list of prizes, a de-
scription of the manner of drawing, and other
information in reference to the Distribution,
will be sent to any one ordering them. All let-
ters must be addressed to
mais office, L. D. SINE, Box 86.

101 W. Fifth St. ci xcixHATi, O.

$72 00 EACH TO!

Agents wanted everywhere. Business strictly
itxiumsis. iree. ft nrtr
86 1 y . JL.WAjJLCH. sVCQ Ht IiJ - - i ,

A
i tm mm sz.1 sssa

tub unp Mason,

CONCORD N. a u

Tie Only Paper in the Southern
Atlahtic States

Devoted Entirely to
Masonic Interests

uL,r ONE DOLLAR A TEAR!
' Circulation now ; 6500.

Clubs of 20, or more, 75 cts.
Every MASON in the land should sub

scribe.
'f Address,

Publishers Briqht Mason,
Concord N. C

A limited number of oblation .LJ --M . . .
acTii iiBginpnx win oe reeervea.

Jn 30 1874 H. -

ff Ml JJ I.V.1L J. J J.TJrjlvlAH:l11slHl
Dr. J. Walker's Callfbrnlm Vin-

egar Witters are a purely Vegetable
preparation, made chicrly from the na-

tive herbs found on tbe lower ranges of
the Sierra Nernda mountains of Cantor-ni- a,

the tncHllcinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom' without tbe use
of Alcolsoi. Tho quesUoo la almost
daily asked. " What is the cause of tho
unparalleled success of Vinegar Brr-rr.Ks- V

Our answer is, that they remove
the cause of disease, and tbe patient re-

covers his health. They are the great
blood purifier and n life-givi- ng principle,
a perfect Itenovntor and Invigorator
of the s-s-

t cm. Never before in the
history of, the world has a medicine been
compounded possessing the remarkable
qualities of Vixkoas Dittkba in heaUnctbe
sick of every disease man is heir to. They
are a gentle Purgative as welt as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation ef
the Liver. and Visceral Organs in Bilious
Diseases

The properties of Da. Walxxh's
ViXKGAa Uittkrs are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutrition, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedan vp. Conn ter-Irrita- nt Bodori fie, Altera-
tive, and Anti-Biliou-

Urate. Ill iaOSSAUuS pror ' n 1 1 u Vnr-ZQA- Jt

Bitteks the most wonderful In-rigor-
aot

that ever sustained th sinking
system.

No Person ean take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, paovided their bones are not de-
stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious. ICeiuittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, which are so preva-
lent ia the valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United Suteaspcoially
those of the Mississippi. Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland. Arkan-
sas, Kcd, Colorado, Brazos, Bio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-
anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-so- us

of unusual heat and dryness, are
iu variably itcconipanied by extensive de-
rangements of tiio ctomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful intluetico upon theao vnrioua or-
gans, is essentially necessary. There
Is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
Dr.. J. Va;.:ci:::'s Vinkgak Brrrsfca,
as thoy will speedily remove tho dark-colore- d

viscid nattcr with which the
bowels aro loaded, at tho samo time
Stimulating tho secretions of tho liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions o( tho digestivo organ.

Fortify the body oimiiist disease
by purifying all its fluids with Vixbcab
Biri Esta. No epidemic can Liko hold
of a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, ITead-ach- e,

Paid in the Shoulder, Coughs,
Tightness bf tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach. Bad Taste
in tho Moath, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-tatio- n

of tho He:irt, InHamiiintion of the
Lungs, l .un in the region of tho Kid
ncys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, nro the oflpring8 of Dyspepsia.
One bottlo;will pmvo a lct ter guarantee
of its merits thou a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofnln, cr Kilter's Eril, wiiite
Swelling, Ulcer. En Niclaa. Kweliod Neck.
Goitre. Scrdlulou-- t luuaaiuialiim, ludulent
InflammatiiiK, Ifrrcuriid A li.-- i ti..:is OhI
Sore, Eruption of the Skin. Sons Bvea, sir.In thexo. an m all other cwiiatittnnnaJ Dia-easc-

Wni:' Yt.tKoaa Birraaa have
shown thrif great rnrattre pmren in the
most obstinate and intractable case.

For Inlantmatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Bemfc-tc- nt

and Intermittent Fevci-a- , Iiseaaesof
the Blqod, jirfver, Kidneys and Bladder,
these BittcH have no roiuJ. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Median ifnl liseasei, rersons en-
gaged in I'aint i and Minerals, such as
Vhimbera, vpr-MjUe- rs Gold-beater- a, and
If iucra, as they advance in life, are sabjret
to paralysis' of the Bowel. To guard
against thi. take a dose of Walkk r's Via-KOA- a

BiTTEas oeeamna)ly.
For Skit IHeaaea, Eruptions, Tet-

ter, Salt-Khoa- lt.otchea, Spota, Pimples,
Paslulea, Boil. Carbuncle. King-worm-

Scald-head- , Bre Eyes, EfyMpelas. Iuh,
Scurf. Discoloration of tho" Skin. U amors
and Diseases of tbe Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system id a thort time by the aae
of these Bitters. .

Pin, Tope, and oilier Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousand,
are effectually destroyed and removed. No
svatem of medicine, no vermifuges, so an- -

uisamuuucs win tree tc system trum worms
hka these Bittcrsl.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at tbe dawn of wo-
manhood, or: the turn of life, these Tonie
Bitters display so decided an influence thai
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever you find its impurities bursting through
tbe skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores:
cleanse it when you fiud it obstructed and
sluggish in tbe veins ; cleanse ft when it is
foul ; your feelings will tell vou when. Keep
tbe blood pure, and tbe health of the system
will follow.

H. M. MrDOVM.n CO.,
Dmpjruts and Gen. Arts.. San Francises California.and cot of Washington na4 Cnsissi a 8ta W. T.

nt. H, MeDOIALD CO.,
saw rr1- - r i nwiim n
nau oor. or wasatnaton acd rhartson M. K r

Land Deeds, Trustee Deed
Commissioner ? Deeds, Sberifls

1 m antueeas, Uhattel Mortgaires, dtc
For Sale at tbis o0is .

HlRD W A RE.
When yo want Hardware aft la

figures, eall on the ondereirned aft K ftn t. n w
granite now..

D. A. AT WELL.
8aMsbnry N"..,May 13-- tf.

"CAfifBA HIGH SCHOOL,

NEWTON, I. C.
The 17th Jena of 20 weeks, will begin Jan--

,ul IUI ir, i.
TwiiMMs, from $10 tofl?2,50 per term. Boar

in families, from $8 to $10 perasooth.
Rev. J. C. CAPP. A. R. F issiasl

We claim and can show that it is the chbaf-est- ,

most beautiful, delicately arranged, nicely
adjusted, easilv operated, and smoothly running
Afall iha familv &in? Machines. It is re
markable not onlv for the range and variety of
its sewing, but also for the variety and dinereni
kinds nf texture which it will sew with equal
facility and perfection, using silk twist, linen or
cotton thread, fine or coarse, making the

alike on both sides of
the fabric Sewn. Thus, bea-re- r cloth, or learner,
may be sewn with great strength and uniformity
of stitch; and, in a moment, this willing and
never-wearyin- g instrument may be adjusted for
fine work on gauze or gossamer tissue, ouie
tupkinir of tarlatan, or ruffling, or almost "any

other work which delicate fingers have been
known to perform.

And with its simplicity of construction; case
of operation; uniformity of precise action at
any speed; capacity for range and variety of work,
fine or coarse leaving all rivals behind it."

We wirh pleasure refer the public to ine woia
and Bronte Medals and Diplomas awarded to
our Machines in America, Prussia, England, and
recently in Austria at the Exposition in Vienna,
where we were awarded five Medals, Merit, Pro
gress, and ihree for articles manufactured on our
Machines. But it gives us much greater pleasure,
to present to the public the sworn returns of sale,
(to which any one can have access) of the differ-

ent Manufacturers of Machines, for the last four
years, made to the receiver appointed by the
owners of valuable feewine Machine ratenis, anu
which shews the precise number of machines
sold by each Company.

1869 1870 1871 1878
Sneer Msnufacting Co., 86.781 187,838 ll,2U 1 w
WheMer A Wilson do T8,Wi 88.2iS 12S.526 174.088
Howe Machine Co., 45,000 7J,16 84,010 145,000
Grove A Baker Sewing

Machine Co., 85,158 7,40 50.888 62.010
Msestic Swlng ao 10,897 49,554

ed Sew'ne do 19,687 89,655 42.444
Wilcox A Glbbs do 17,201 2S,f90 80,127 88,639

Wilson do 500 21,158 32,666
American Batton-Hol- e Over-- -

semtng Machine Co., 7,i93 14.578 20.121 18.930
Ool.l Medal do R9U 13 562 IS 897

Florence do 1861 17,060 15,947 15 793

B. P. Bow do 14,907
Victor - do 11.901
Davis - - do 11.568 11.376
Ble-- s - -- do 4,?67 6 058
Reminrton Empire do 4,982

J. E. Braunadorf do 4.262
Kev stone do 2,665
Bartlett, Reversible do 496 614 1,000
Bartram k Fanton do 420 1,004 1,000
Lee' r io 311

Orielnal Howe do 20.051
Pinkie A Lyon do 1.8R9 2,420 7,689
Artra do 4 548 6,806 4.720
Vliplie d 4 555
Empire do 8.70O 8 560 2.965
Pnrham do 1,141 l,7f6 2 056
J. O Kolron do 280
M'Kay j dv r 818
C P. Th Prison do luO 147

Union Button-Ho'- e do 124
Laeavitt do 771

The reader will also note that althongh it is
charged that Sewing Machines are sold at en
ormouslv ihfarh prices, vet he will see that sever
al firms, that were in existence have failed or
abandoned an amprofitable business.

We respectfully solicit a call from all parties
desiring a first class Sewing Machine.

At our Store near the Public Square will be
found the

LATEST IMPROVED ATTACHMENTS
for Tucking, Cording, Ruffling, &c.

Also Silk. Linen, and Cotton Threads
Needles, Oil, &c.

Singer SHantifactTiring Co..
JOHN A. RAMSAY,

Oct. 2--tf. Agent

SPIRIT OF THE Ai:' HE Spirit of the Age will present a pair
M. of fine pictues worth $3.00 to every sub

scriber for 1873, who pays $2 50 in advance for
a vear's subscription. The pictures entitled
Raphael's Cherubs is executed in the finest style
of Lithographic printing ; the printed surface o.
each is 22x28 inches, and the pictures sell in the
stores for $2 50 per pair.

Rev. T, H. Pritchabd, D. D., "I Contributing
Rev. H. T. Hudson, J Editors.
The Age is a weekly Family Paper, adapted

to the Home Circle, the Farmer, the Mechanic,
the Tradesman, alike in every section of the
State ; it is not sectional in its character, nor
part izan or sectarian. Besides all the news of
the day, collated with a view to correctness and
accuracy, its columns will be filled with the
choicest matter appropriate to the different de
partments Stories, Historical and Biographical
Sketches, Travel and Adventure, Sabbath Read
ing, V it and Humor, Agricultural, Correspon-
dence, an Epitone of the News of the Day, &c.

ORIGINAL STORIES.
The publication of Original Stories is a special

feature of the Age, and for this year we have
procured several from the pens of popular and
interesting writers. In this Department alone
we can promise our readers entertainment equal
in character to that ol any of the popular story
papers.

TERMS IN ADVANCE :

One copy one year, (with 2 pictures,) $2 50
" " " without pictures, 2 00

i " six months do 1 25
Every reader of the Spirit of the Age as

published before the war, is earnestly requested
to renew their patronage; send for specimen
copy. Aaaress,

EDWARDS ir. BROUGHTOM.
Feb. 13, tf Raleigh, N. C.

The Wilmington a

ESTABLISHED Only SIX YEARS

DAILY STAR.
Has the LARGEST CIRCULATION of

any lMiiy newspaper in the State, and a circu-
lation in Wilmington Naerly Twice as
Large as that of any other paper.

An the news of the day will be found in it
condensed when unimportant, at length when
of moment, and always presented in a clear, in- -

lemgeni ana interesting manner.
SUBSCRIPTION (In Advance) i

One Year, ..$7.00
Six Months, ..3 50
Three Months, 2.00

weeklyTtar.
PRICE REDUCED.

THE WEEKLY STAR is now combined
with the CAROLINA FARMER, and is one
ot the cheapest papers in the country, at the
following

REDUCED RATES:

Une Copy, One Year 1.50
One Copy, Sir Months, 1.00

ICiubs of 5 to 10, One Year, 125
per copy.

ldtClobs of 10 or more, One Year,
only M 00 per Copy.

Specimen Copies sent on applica
tion.

Address,
WM. H. BERNARD,

Editor & Proprietor,
It' T T AfT'rrAT

Dec. 4 1878. tf.

Business & Professional

GAftM
. -

k

Visiting, Party and Wedding CM ;

College and School

Circulars of all kinds ;

PAMPHLETS,

Tobacco Notices and

LABELS
for all purposes ;

fato Blanks

For Clerks, Magistrates

and Solicitors ;

Or anything else required in tht

Printing Line.

THK

.I T
(Cirtiin Wnfym

AS raWSFAFKB,

Ia a candidate for public favor. It

circulation ia good, and its stinriiaf

and patronage improving. ItsiSsS

of the beet advertising mediums i

the State, and offers its facilities oa si

liberal terms ae any.

200 HEAD OP BHM
Cattle Wan lest

Hundred flae Beef Cattle, far whisk he

Salisbury that he is furnishing saarl-- t

with beef four times each week ; snSBjJ:
o Monday. Wednesday. FrMey aadSst
urday morviars.

JOHN BEARD- -

May5-- tf.

Cheap Chattel Mortfafei,
wther beaaJcs for sals eer- -

A Second Hand Piano
FOR SALE.
at this office.

Ama--. SS.lf

j Marriage frtincastee fcrs"Dee. 18 1873 6ui.
i


